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OCA to discuss liquor 
policy, install officers

By NANCY WEATHERLEY
Battalion Staff

The off-campus Aggies will in
stall their new apartment council 
•presidents and discuss the new 
College Station policy regarding 
liquor in area parks in tonight’s 

"meeting at 6:30 in 212 Memorial 
Student Center.

and apartment management.
“Things seem to run better 

when the students and manage
ment are on good terms,” Betten
court said.

OCA represents students living 
off campus. OCA members will 

. -discuss upcoming events such as 
.the OCA Square Dance, to be 
-.held Oct. 2, and will plan a street 
. dance and Christmas formal, said 
-Paul Bettencourt, president of 
Off-Campus Aggies.

The apartment council presi
dents will also form their own 
council, which is basically social, 
to plan parties and activities at 
each apartment, he said.

The newly elected presidents 
are: Darryl Walton - Alamo apart
ments; Derreck Westrich - Arbor 
Square; and Jane Marie Sandel - 
Briarwood.

Bettencourt said that the coun
cil presidents have three main 
functions. “They will represent 
their complex at all OCA meetings 
and will be a source of information 
to their fellow residents at each 
apartment,” he said. “The new 
representatives will also become a 
sort of go-between for students

Also elected were: Lisa Webb 
and John Grimes - Casa Blanca; 
Kelly Lobb - Casa Del Sol; Trish 
Wiesepeppe - Cripple Creek; 
Mark Butler - Country Place; Ter
ri Miller - Courtyard; and Robert 
Goodrich - Doux Chene; Frank 
Backman - Durango; Max Locher - 
Fairway; Anthony Saracco - Gar
dena; Patricia Linck - Glade East;

Annette Trosett - Hyde Park; 
James Polk - Monaco; Bill Met
calfe - Old College Main; J.C. 
Brady - Oak Forest; Ed Golub - 
Oakwood; and Jodith Allen - 
Parkway.

Margaret Lasek - Plantation 
Oaks; Barry Wilkinson and Chris 
Griesel - Redstone Apartments; 
Doug Adams - Scandia; Scott 
Elkins - Sevilla; Elva Rodriguez - 
Southwest Village; Marianne Har
vey - Sundance; Liz Vanderbles - 
Tanglewood South; Kelly Kays - 
Taos; and Tom Inman - Triangle 
Bowl Duplex; Richard Glass - Tra
vis House; Laurie Henney - Tree 
House; Tom Mongoven - Triangle 
Terrace; John Freeman and Terri 
Brinegar - Viking; Dan Reich - Vil
la West; Mary Hezel - Village 
Green; Brent Brevard - Village 
Oaks; Ann Reilley - Wild Oak 
Circle; David Wilkins - Willowick; 
Susan Cowan - Woodstock Con
dominiums; and David Webster - 
Woodsman apartments.

Dog-tired pooch
A heavy class load must be having its effects on Missy as she Carol Camp. Woods, a junior elementary education major, 
relaxes with her owner, Lindy Woods, and his girlfriend, said Missy doesn’t mind spending the day at school.

We're Going to Be on Campus October 9th.
Take a giant career leap 

right out of school with our
ENGINEERING 

TRAINING PROGRAM
%
£

¥

Of all your choices, Motorola’s Government Electronics Division (GED) offers you a way to 
move farther, faster and deeper into the heart of the nation’s most vital electronics. Our 

unique Engineering Training Program bridges the gap between theory and application to vastly 
shorten the time it would otherwise take you to move your career into high gear.

You’ll be working in the research, development and production of state-of-the-art electronics 
for the Department of Defense, NASA, other government agencies and selected high

technology commercial markets as well.
You’ll enjoy the fresh, sunny Arizona lifestyle and almost every imaginable type of recreation,

from the mountains to the deserts, from the forests to the lakes.
If an advanced degree program is one of your objectives, Motorola offers a liberal educational 

assistance program; plus, Arizona State University is only fifteen minutes from
our facility.

Join us on campus to discuss the incomparable opportunities with Motorola GED. You can 
also refer to our brochures in the placement library for details on our COMMUNICATIONS,

RADAR and TACTICAL ELECTRONICS hardware.
We will be on campus on October 9, 1981. Sign up 
early. Your visiting recruiter will be Grade Abeyta.
If you cannot see us while we’re on campus, send 

your resume and transcript to:

MOTOROLA INC.
Government Electronics Division 

Gracie Abeyta, Motorola, Inc. 
Government Electronics Division 

8201 E. McDowell Road 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85252 

Attention Department 1101
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Meeting set for Women a 
in Communications Inc. I

Women in Communications 
Inc. will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. today in 301C 
Reed McDonald.

WICI is an international non
profit professional organization 
open to women in journalism and 
communications. The organiza
tion’s purpose is to further the

advancement of women in 11 
brunches of communu utions. ini 
eluding public relations and priil 
and broadcast journalism.

Dr. Sandra Utt, associate pal 
lessor of journalism, svill scrvell 
adviser for the Texas AlcHl 
chapter.

5th Circuit Com 
divides into two

United PreJi International
NEW ORLEANS — The na

tion’s largest federal appeals 
court, plagued in recent years by 
a continuing overload of cases, 
will be split into two sections 
Thursday.

The division of the 26-member 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
marks the first time in more than 
half a century that a new federal 
Court has been carved from an ex
isting one.

Supporters and opponents of 
the proposal to divide the New 
Orleans-based court, have been 
battling over the plan for two de
cades, but in 1980, President Car
ter ended the fight by signing into 
law a bill dividing the huge court 
into smaller appellate bodies in 
New Orleans and Atlanta.

The split will provide a more

efficient system for administeri 
justice in the Deep South I 
enabling appeals to be process! 
more quickly. Circuit Executr 
Thomas Reese said.

The court in New Orleans w

Sea
the
bell
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handle federal cases in Ixmisianll 
Mississippi, Texas and the Pana| 
ma Canal Zone. The new 11th Cus 
cuit in Atlanta will preside 
federal appeals in Alabama. Ceoi f 
gia and Florida. Under the plaij DAL 
the new 5th Circuit will have Ljlic c 
judges, while the 11th Circuit wflbe sme 
have 12. 1c coni

The split originally was oppoAnploy 
by some judges on the panel, Aviatioi 
well as civil rights groups wftiys 
looked to the court as their bta Sped 
wark against state and fedeitunuay 
courts reluctant to accept desegrtynn H 
gation in the turbulent l%(fcnneri 
Legal historians attribute tkot bee 
overwhelming number of appeal Heir 
filed with the 5th Circuit to pop&i at t 
lation growth in the Sun Balontrol 
states. fullers

Scores of legal dignitaries ffotrnter, 
across the nation were expected jinking 
be on hand Thursday and FridBonal 
for ceremonies marking the splillrganis

U.S. Solicitor General Rex Ll 
was among those accepting inviUn 
tions to the ceremonies. Recs(J^^ 
said U.S. Supreme Court Just*} 
Warren E. Burger and AssoditJ _ 
Justice Lewis Powell were also it/L/C 
vited.

Officials also plan to outline ^ 
brief history of the court, whfl KAN! 
dates to the late 1890 $. Iruman


